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METEOEOLOGIOAL BEPOBT.

Pacific f-- f"g Rela- - D.fr W State
Coast bar. tive of - of
Time. Hum Wind 3 Weather.

V M 30.22 38 7D West Clear
SF.M 30.10 62 41 1 8E "

Maximum temperature, 63; minimum
Cperature, 28. -

' precipitation from Julv up to date, 6.59;
average precipitation from July to date, 12.13;

' average acttiuieucy from July 1st to date, 5.4.r.
. i i .

. - WEATHER PROBABILITIES.
--rTbjs Dali.es, March 24,,189J.'

FAIR Weather ' forecast till IS to.,
'

, Wednesday; fair. Stationary
temperature,

ihe Chronicle is the Only Paper in

The Dalles that Receives the Associated

Press Dispatches.

UPCAI. BHEVWIBS.
or Moody is in town.

Mr. S. Blumauer of Portland is in the
cit3'.

Matthew Thor burn of Kingsley is jn
the city.

Six cars of cattle intended for Portland
and the. Sound were fed at the stock
yards today.

Hebrew women on an average are said
to live longer than those of any other
race.

The troubles between the Union
Pacific and the train men have, we un-

derstand been adjusted satisfactorily to
the men.

Sol. Houserof Bake Oven, A. J. Wash-
burn of Park Place, Clackamas county,
formerly of Grass Valley in this county,
and Win. McCorkle of the Tygh Valley
roller flouring Mills, are in the city.

Owing to a severe attack of sickness,
Rev. D. N. Mclnturf will be unable to
deliver his lecture on Jap n tomorrow
evening as has been announced. The
lecture will be forthcoming as soon as
as circumstances will permit.

On account of the dangerous condition
in which Mrs. Dun ham and her young-
est child still remain the friends of the
family are requested not to visit the res-

idence, till the time of the funeral of Mr.
Dnnhni which will he duly announced.

Work has commenced at the shops
towards clearing the grounds, ' with the
intention of running the main track of
the road through the grounds, thus
avoiding the miserable --double curve

' west of the foot of Union street.
Oh! sweet will be the April showers
That soothe night with lulling sound:
And sweet the smiles of April suns
That woo the violets from the ground.
But sweeter than showers or springing flowers.
Is the news that on the flint day of next month

owing to Mr. Blaine and Mr. McKlnley
having stuck their lingers in the tariff
pie

Sugar will drop two cents a pound.

At the Vogt Opera House Wednesday
April 1st the young ladies of the M. E.
church will give an entertainment con-

sisting of tableaux, dramatic action and
iHusa-ativ- e gestures interspersed with
music by the guitar club and vocal
talent. The full programme will be
published later.

" From all parts coines the report that
the soil has received an abundance of
moisture to insure some kind of a crop.
If we are blessed with a few showers
in June abundant crops will follow be-

yond any peradventure. A farmer from
Tygh Ridge stated yesterday that the
ground has not had as much moisture in
it for jthe past five years as it has this
year. .; Every bit of the snow has gone
Into the ground.

We ,,are sorry to hear that quite a
number of horses have died during the
past winter, 'south of Fifteen Mile, from
some disease resembling epizootic. F.
Claussen of Nansene lost twelve head,
and Mr. Fisher Mr. Craft and others
from one to four or five. Cattle, we
are told, have been affected in a some-
what similar manner, in frequent in-

stances and have died, but in no great
number, and the losses will not seriously
affect any one. There was no lack of

. feed anywhere.
r"Keno" writing from Antelope to the

. , Fossil Journal under date March 16,

i. The coroner '8 jury is today sitting on
the remains of a man named Finney,

. who died at the stage station on Currant
Creek. He had been in bad health for
a long time, and from appearance was
stricken with death while reading a
newspaper. The deceased, who has
been a resident of this vicinity for many
years, was a finely educated man, had

. been a Union soldier during the war,
and no doubt in his better day had
marked out ereat things which he would' accomplished, but Alcohol that great

1 solvent; dissolved his ambition as it has
many another, and he died a wreck and
Hn II rA hnmaH n r i, via..

T TT 1 ' . P n t S' 1L.. vpuuerpooi, OI Liuiar, ih uie
piest man in that burg. Nearly a year
Rgo, while camping at the Warm Spring
river, he lost a very fine horse which
with his mate, made one of the finest
driving teams in the county. The doctor
thought he had been stolen and used
every effort within his power for his
recovery, bat in vain. He had long
since given up the idea of ever seeing his
handsome favorite when two or three
days ago Jim Brown, of Tygh valley,
brought him back to his master safe and
sound. It need not be said the doctor
was surprised and delighted. The horse
was found by Mr Brown on the east side
of the' Deschutes and had - probably
crossed the river intending to get back to
Duiur but got lost on the range. '

W.C.f. ,U. COLUMN.
For God and Home and Native Land.

EDITED BY
THE DALLES W. C. T. UNTO?.

There are many vet in the school-roo- m

that consider the tfiree R's quite enough ;
they believe those to be "cranks" who
call for anything more. History repeats
itself; at every stage in progress the cry
is, "We pitch our tents here." Atevery
stage there are those who feel the need of
advancing. Whether the teachers ad-
vance or not the people go forward.
They breathe a different atmosphere
from what their fathers did, read differ-
ent newspapers, and come in contact
with different ideas. One who reads the
newspapers sees that the effort (started
in this city by that noble man J.Edward
Simmons) to increase the reverence for
the American flag, is a duty that must
be taken up by the schools. We have a
large number who enter our country en-
tirely ignorant of oar past if we simply
say they are ignorant the matter is ex-
plained onough--a- nd who have been
kept in order by bayonets up to this
time; these, with no gratitude to us,
would tear down this splendid govern-
mental fabric. America is becoming the
resort of nihilists, anart'hists, and wild
talkers of all sorts. Some want the gov-
ernment to divide up the property of
those who are richer than they ; some
want the government to furnish them
with food and clothing. The foreign
element among us must be made loyal
and clear-heade- d, and this work must be
undertaken by the public schools.

Representative J. D. Taylor of Ohio
has favorably reported to the House of
Representatives, from the commitee on
Alcolholic Liquor Traffic, a bill to prohi-
bit the importation, exportation and inte-

r-state transportation, iir violation of
local laws, of alcoholic beverages. The
committee notes in it is very interesting
report that seven entire States, and ma-
jor part of several other States, and
many places in most of the remaining
States, have prohibited the traffic in al-

coholic liquors as a beverage. "This
fact," says the report, "together with the
large favorable vote in constitutional
amendment contests where prohibition
did not carry, and other- - ..signs of the
times, clearly show that commerce in
alcoholic liquors as a beverage, the use
of which experience has proven is so de-
structive to the public morals, will not
much longer pe tolerated by a majority,
the ruling power of this Republic."

The same gentleman favorably re-
ported from the same committee a joint
resolution proposing a constitutional
amendment prohibiting the manu-
facture, importation, exportation and
sale of all alcoholic liquors as a beverage
in the United States, and in every place
subject to its jurisdiction. This . report
says, "This evil is a confluent eruption
affecting every part of the national sys-
tem, and it cannot le cured while in
any part of the system the evil is
humored."

"Their 'Works do Follow Them."
It is a beautiful home, and every

thing gives evidence of abundant peace
and plenty, but the dread monster,
death, has entered and torn the only son
from loving arms, and silence that is
oppressive broods over all. In the room
lately so filled with joy by his merry
presence, now so saddened by his absence
lies the cold form, but brave, handsome
face; and to those who remain "yet a
little while" there are only sweet mem-
ories left of a true, happy Christian boy,
who', Irom life filled with sunshine and
faithful serving had heard the Master's
summons: "Come up higher." How
quiet he lies, and how peaceful. He iB
"asleep in Jesus.

Yet how fast the tears fall, as one bv
one, old friends come in to take the last
look at the loved one, for, Oh I how they
will miss him. Among the many who
enter that house of mourning' is one old,
poorly dressed woman, whose face shows
sorrow's traces, and whose bearing shows
humiliation. W ith timid steps and slow
she passes to the servant's department
and knocks. She asks to see the afflicted
mother, and no tears of sympathy have
been more heartfelt than hers. .'For a
while no words are spoken, for fast falls
the tears, but presently, making an ef-

fort, she says: "Mrs. S., Joe my hus
band wanted me to come over and tell
you how good Mrurice always was to
him. He savs he is too wicked to come
himself, but he loved Maurice, and
wanted me to tell you why. You know
Joe will get drunk, and the school boys
tease him and can him 'old drunk, joe,'
but Maurice never did. Instead, when
he noticed Joe could not walk steady, he
would quietly link his arm in his and
take him safe home, and now Joe is so
sorry for .you. for he loved Maurice."

Was it a little thing? Yes, but many
such testimonies came to that mother,
showing her that her boy carried his
Christian nrinciDles into every day life.
and brought comfort to her, and although
twento-hv- e years nave passed since
then, those memories are precious to her.
It was a little thing but can we not do
as much ? Dear friends what are we do-
ing "as the days are passing by?" What
kind of a record are wc making? The
end is drawing nearer and let us remem-
ber, good or bad, "Their works do fol-
low them." ' - .

Savs the Portland Welcome: No won
der r.VtaeiuxMnl nnlinf .rf "fatandsancv."
ior irom me Chinese gam Diers aione uiey
get $970 a month. The forty tan games
pay S4 a week each, or a total ot Sow a
month ; the . thirteen lottery games pay
$2.50 a week, or a total of $130 a month,
while the chuck-a-luc- k games now re-
duced to ten pay $5 a week or a total
monthly blackmail of $200 a month.

General Booth's "In Darkest Eng-
land," is substantiated by terrible facts.
among them that England has 750,000
homeless people : 10.000 of them in Lon
don, and that over 1,250,000 heads of
families are out of employment.

'. The Best Cough Medicine.
"One of my customers came in today

and asked for the best cough medicine I
had," say Lew Young, a prominent drug- -

fist of Newman Grove, Neb. "Of course
him Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy and he did not ask to see any
other. I have never yet sold a medicine
that would loosen and relieve a severe
cold so quickly as that does. I have sold
four dozen of it within the last sixty days
and do not know of a. single case where
it failed to give the mos perfect satisfac-
tion." Fifty cent bottles for sale by
Snipes & Kinersly, .druggists. '

There were three hundred and fifty
new medicines patented in 1890.

Death of Charles IS. Dunham.
It is with very great sorrow we record

the death of Chas. E. - Dunham of this
city at a little after one o'clock today,
in the prime of middle life and snatched
away before many of the people of The
Dalles had heard he was sick. The cirA
cuni8tance8 attending his demise are
peculiarly sad and distressing. His wife
who has Jbeen sick for two or three
weeks is so very low that she cannot be
informed of his death, while his young-
est child is also so dangerously ill that
it too may pass away at any moment.
Mr. Dunham has been a resident of this
city since the ye,ar of 1877 when he
came here to enter the employ 'of the
late H. J. Waldron. His previous resi-
dence was in Oakland California, and
we believe he was born in Maine. He
was a strictly honest and honorable
man and was highly resected by all
who knew him. ' " -

Real Estate Transactions. '

The Dalles Land and Improvement
Co.. to John Blaser lot 6 ih block 2 in
Thompson's Addition to "Dalles City.
Consideration $250. '

B- - Bluuiauer to Clara Bluiuauer, lot 2
in block 1 in Trevett's Addition to Dalles
City. Consideration. $1.

D. L. Cates, to Sophia Sutton, north
half of southwest one-four- th of the south-
west one-four- th of section 32 town'ship
1 north of range 14 east. Consideration
$6,127.48.

Eastern Oregon Land Co., to the
Prineville Land and Live Stock Co., all
of sections 31 and 33 m township 8 south
of range 19 east and all of 5 in township
9 south of 19 east. Consideration

B. K. Haines and wife to H. A.
Hogue, west of southeast south-
west of northeast and southeast J
of northwest J of section 34, township
2 north, of range 10 east. Considera-
tion, $1500.

Gustav A. Bergh and wife, to B. K.
Haines, west of southeast , south-
west of northeast and southeast
of northwest J of section 34,-- township
2 north, of range 10 east. Considera-
tion. $500.

The Missing Man and Boy.
G. H. Barnett, the father of County

Assessor Barnett, had a telegram brought
to him today which may throw some
light on the case of the man Tegarden
whom we spoke of yesterday as haying
wandered away from the Umatilla House.
The telegram was. marked Tampa, Idaho
and was signed "Mclntyre Pullman,"
and asked the person to whom it was
addressed to meet Tegarden at the de-

pot at this place, as he was crazy. After
reading the telegram Mr. Barnett was
satisfied it was not for him, as he knew
neither of the parties, and he returned
it to the telegraph office.

A Xew Company O. Ai. O.
Captain Geo. T. Thompson returned

yesterday from Pendleton whither he
had gone to muster a new company G of
O. N. G. .He is very much pleased with
the results of his trip. Forty-fiv- e hand-
some young fellows ranging from 20 to 25
years old were mustered. Three officers
were elected : C. G. Fraker as captain,
J. White as first - lieutenant and E. J.
Murphy as second lieutenant. The state
property was transferred from Athena to
Pendleton.' Captain Thompson says he
never mustered a finer company, always
of course, excepting The Dalles boys.

, M. E. Church Entertainment.
An entertainment will be given in the

M. E. church, tomorrow evening, March
25th, consisting of recitations, select
readings and music. Among those taking
part will be : Miss Grubbs of Portland,
Miss Luella McFarland, and Miss Cram.
Master Hugh Frasier will deliver an ad-

dress on Japad. Admission free. '

FOR SALE.
A choice lot of brood mares ; also a

nujnber of geldings and fillies bv "Rock-woo- d

Jr.," 'Planter," "Oregon Wilkes,"
and "Idaho Chief," same standard bred.
Also three fine young .stallions by
"Rock wood Jr." out of first class mares.

For prices and terms call on or address
either J. W. Condon, or J. H. Larsen,
The Dalles, Oregon. -- ,'

Merino Sheep for Sale.
I have a fine band of thorough bred

Merino sneep consisting ot 67 bucks.
about 340 ewes and about 200 young
lamns, which l will sell at a low price
and upon easy terms. Address,

D. M. French,
The Dalles, Or.

Stock Strayed.
Three fillies (2 sorrels and

one bay,) two (both bays) all
branded J. on the left shoulder. I will
give $5 apiece for the recovery of the
same. J. W. Kogebb.

. Boyd, Or.
A new express wagon for Fred Wil

liams has just been finished by the firm
of Hockman & Co., wagon makers and
blacksmiths of this city. It is an excel
lent piece of workmanship and reflects
great credit on the firm.

A magnificent new set of double har-
ness hand made and silver mounted, in-

tended for the wagonette team of Chas.
Rickmond, is just received is finishing
touches at the shop of Henry L. Kuck.

The following taken from the Cresent
City Record is entitled to he classed as
somcthinz ot a nsn story itseii ; a. nsh
hawk pulled a large salmon out of Elk
river one day last week. The fish was
too laree for the bird to carry off. so
leaving it on the sand the bird flew off
to a pile of driftwood and picking up a
Stick Wltn a snarp ana jaggeu euge re-
turned with it to where the fish lay and
sawed it in two, when it flew, away with
half of the salmon. This story may
seem incredible but Senator Wilson,
who was an eye witness to the scene,
has assured us that it is tacts..

CHRONICLE .SHORT STOPS.
Keep your '.'I" on No 81 Third ' street

tomorrow,
Alfalfa seed for sale cheap at JoleB

Bros.'
Haworth & Thurman have some ela-ga- nt

houses to rent.
You need not cough! Blakeley &

Houghton will cure it for 50 cents. S. B.
For coughs and colds use 2379.
Does S. B. eet there? "I should

smile." S. B.
GrancTopening and display of millin

ery at Mrs. Phillips, Wednesday and
xnursoav;.

The Eastern Oregon Cooperative store
will open March 25th 1891 in the Max
Vogt Block, No. 194 Second Street.

C. E. Dunham" will cure vour head
ache, cough or pain for 50 cenls, S. B.

All kinds of garden seeds in bulk at
Joles Bros.' .

Get your land papers prepared bv J.
M-- . Huntington & Co. Opera House
.Block, Washington St..

Snipes & Kinerslv are anxious to cure
your headache for 50 cents. S, B.

2379 is the cough syrup for children.
Get me a cigar from that fine case at

Snipes & Kinersley's. .

Joles Bros, deliver all goods .sold to
any part of the city, and don't you for
get it.

I am' selling all my carpets at 35 cents
per yard less than San Francisco prices
to close them out. "' J. C. Baldwin.

City Treasurer's Notice.
All Citv Warrants registered ' prior to

July 6, 1889 are now1 due and payable.
interest ceases on and arter date.

J. S. Fish.
February 7, 1891. City Treas.

' Notice to tax Payers.
All state and county taxes, become

delinquent April 1st. Taxpayers are here
by requested to pay the same before that
date in order to avoid going on the de
linquent mi. lhe county court has
ordered the sale of all property in which
tne taxes nave not Deen- - paid. Please
call and settle before the time mentioned
and save costs. - D. L. Cates, '

.. Sheriff of Wasco County.
Improve Your Poultry- -

If you want chickens that will lay eggs
the year round without having to pen
them up to keep them from setting, get
thepure bred Broton Leghorn. Mrs. D.
J.' Cooper on the bluff, near the academy.
has the eggs for 75 cents per setting.

Notice.
Watson the Portland photographer

has no artist making photographs at The
Dalles. Parties represent themselves jas
working for him or haying work finished
at. his gallery are frauds.

WAT80N, FhOTOORAPHKK.
225 First street, Portland.

- On Hand.
J. M. Huntington & Co. announce

that they are prepared to make out the
necessary papers tor parties - wishing
to me on so called railroad land. Appli.
cants should have their papers all ready
before going to the land office so as to
avoid the rush and. save time. Their
office is in Opera Hose Block next to
main entrance. '

New Addition.
For one week I will sell shade . trees.

elm, maple, ash and box elder, also sur
plus fruit trees at half price.... J. A. V AKNEY.

Vea tables.
Just received TODAY an extra

choice lot of

Celery,

Carrots,

Cabbage,

Turnips, r

Asparagus,- - -

Cauliflower,

Lettuce and Onions.

John Booth 62
SECOND STREET

Columbia Ice Co
104 SECOND STREET.

ZOB1 IOBt IOB!
Having over 1000 tons of ice on hand.

wholesale or retail, to be delivered
through the summer. Parties contract-
ing with us will be carried through the
entire season without apvance in
price, and may depend that we have
nothing Dut

PURE, HEALTHFUL ICE,
Cut from mountain water ; no slough or
slash ponds.

Leave orders at the Columbia Candy
factory, in second street. -

W. S. CRAM, Manager.

John Pashek,
JHercHanj Jailor.

Third Street, Opera Block.

Madison's Latest System,
Used in cutting garments, and a fit

guaranteed each time.

Repairing and Cleaning
- Neatly and Quickly Done.

CBO'WJBL

MAYS & CROWE,
' (Successors to ABRAM8 & STEWART.)

Retailers ,ncl Jobbers -

Harflware, - Tinware, - Granitcware, - WMenware,
SILVERWARE, ETC.

-- I AGENTS

'Acorn," "Charter Oak" "Argand
STOVES AND RANGES.

Pumps, Pipe, Plumbers' and Steam Fitters' SunnH
Packing, Building Paper,

SASH, DOORS, SHINGLES. .
Also a complete stock of CarDenters'. Blacksmith's and

Farmers Tools and Fine Shelf
--AGENTS

The Celebrated R. J. ROBERTS "Warranted" Cutlery, Meriden Cutlery mad
mc v(uu;& Jirai viasoiine oroves. trana mi tstoves

and Anti -- Rust Tinware. .

All Tinning, Plumbing,
wni oe u.une on

174176, 178. 180 SECOND STREET,

Ij. 33.

riOfTH DAULiES, Wash.
In the last two weeks large sales of lots --rnija-

have been made at Portland, Tacoma, Forest'-"- - in the West.
' - The NewGrove, McMinnville and The Dalles. All tnnu atla cnna

are satisfied that

NORTH DALLES
Is now the place for investment. New Man-- CllGIfliC&l

ufactories are to be added and large improve-- jyy gDinQC
ments made. The next 90 days will be im- - several
portant ones for this new city.

Can at the office of the

Interstate
Or 72 Washing-to- n St.. "POTTT. a Tcm rw--

O. D. TAYLOR, THE

Hay, Grain

NEW FIRM!

Block, Corner

FOR THE

Hardware.
FOR- -

Pipe Work and Repairing
onorc JNOTice.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

tt a ptapv

' TfiflP CottHlFBi

Heta Railroad

Co.,
'DALLES, Or.

and Feed.

1TEW STORE'

&

Court Streets, The Dalles, Oregon.

; DEALERS IN

Staple Fancy Groceries,

Gheap Express Wagons flos. 1 and 2.

Orders left at the StcrejwillS-eceiv- e prompt attention.

Trunks and Packages delivered to any part of the City.

Wagons always on hand when Trains or Boat t

No. 122 Cor. Washington and Third. Sts.

foseoe

Investment

Gibons,

am

DEALERS IN- -

CHOICE : STAPLE 7 AND 7 FANCY 7' GROCERIES,

Canned Goods, Preserves, Pickles, Etc.

Country Produce Bought and Sold.

Goods delivered Free to any part of the Ctty

Masonic Third and

I. O. NICKELSEN,
, DEALER IN

STATIONERY, NOTIONS,

BOOKS AND MUSIC.
Cor. or Thirl and Wasbintta Sts, Tk Dalles, Oregon.

H. C. NIELSSN,
Clothier and Tailor,

Grents' FurnlslilxLS
tyats apd Qaps, Jmi5, ilalises,

Boots axxcL SIiooib, XMo.

CORNER OF SECOND AND WASHINGTON STS., THE DAIJ.ES OREGON.


